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Product labelling can confer sustained increases in expected and actual satiety 
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School of Experimental Psychology, University of Bristol, BS8 1TU, UK 
 
 

Expected satiety has been shown to play a key role in decisions around meal size. Recently it has become clear that these 
expectations can also influence the satiety that is experienced after a food has been consumed. As such, increasing the 
expected and actual satiety that a food product confers without increasing its caloric content is of importance. In this study we 
sought to determine whether this could be achieved via product labelling. Female participants (N= 75) were given a 223-kcal 
yoghurt smoothie for lunch.  
 
In separate conditions the smoothie was labelled as a diet brand, a highly satiating brand, or an ‘own brand’ control. Expected 
satiety was assessed using rating scales and a computer-based ‘method of adjustment’, both prior to consuming the smoothie 
and 24 h later.  
 
Hunger and fullness were assessed at baseline, immediately after consuming the smoothie, and for a further three hours. 
Despite the fact that all participants consumed the same food, the smoothie branded as highly satiating was consistently 
expected to deliver more satiety than the other ‘brands’; this difference was sustained 24 h after consumption. Furthermore, 
post-consumption and over three hours, participants consuming this smoothie reported significantly less hunger and 
significantly greater fullness. These findings demonstrate that the satiety that a product confers depends in part on information 
that is present. 


